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It all starts with a great website



The only digital space that you own, your 
home base

MUST be mobile first designed 

Great place to measure marketing ROI 
beyond “awareness”



Ability to create custom landing pages

Integration with social should be seamless

Use tracking urls for all inbound links

Purchasing tickets should be everywhere



Develop a media kit and make 
available on your website 

• Footage (5-10 photos and/or videos)

• Sample copy, customized for social 

• Distribute publicly without barriers



https://www.honolulumarathon.org/


Content is key: leave your 
breadcrumbs for all to find



Begin posting as soon as event is 
announced or dates are known

Do NOT post fliers. All the information on a 
flier can become 10-20 unique posts

Don’t get complex or wordy, only one 
thought at a time 

Every post with intention, create beauty






Give people a glimpse at what they will 
experience, over stating facts 

Don’t use the caption real estate to give 
dates and prices. Rather, inspire people to 
click a link with full details of events. 

Use other areas of the post to divulge 
dates / prices (such as the description area 
on a link status update)




As details become available, be sure to 
announce notable guests, celebrity 
appearances, keynote speakers, etc.

Clip up a long form promo video into 
several 10-15 second clips for social 

Give some airtime to your sponsors, but 
avoid the “thank you to our sponsors” post



Great content creation apps 
Over, Boomerang, Flipagram, 
Ripl, Cinemagraph, Legend, 
Facetune, Quik





Hashtags



Make your event hashtag the same each 
year. Do not append with a year 
#ABC2018

Hashtags increase exposure to your posts! 
Use hashtags other than your event

Research relevant hashtags that align with 
your audience, keep a database to 
reference when crafting posts



Conferences/Events: 

#conference 

#aeprofs 

#event 

#events 

#eventdata 

#eventdesign 

#eventmanagement 

#eventmarketing 

#eventplanning 

#eventprofs 

#eventpros 

#eventtech 

#staffing 

#tradeshow 

#tradeshows 

 

Food & Beverage: 

#catering 

#chefs 

#happyhour 

  

Locations: 

#conventioncenter 

#hotel 

#newvenues 

#venues 

  

Meetings: 

#meeting 

#meetings 

#meetingplanners 

#meetingprofs 

#meetingpros 

  

Marketing: 

#experiential 

#contentmarketing 

#marketing 

  

Activities: 

#fundraising 

#keynotespeaker 

#networking 

#publicspeaking 

#training 

  

Miscellaneous: 

#app 

#charities 

#business 

#businesses 

#nonprofit 

#planners 

#technology 

#travel 



Facebook Event Pages



Facebook is giving more visibility to 
local happenings, ALWAYS create a 
Facebook event!

All individuals who are involved should 
invite their friends

Ask influencer or past supporters to 
invite their friends



Post updates on your Facebook event 
page regularly

Every time you post, all who are invited 
receive a notification on Facebook

Create a Facebook frame for your 
event





Gone are the days of “free” 
Social ads are not optional



Timing is everything 
Awareness ads early on

Lead generation ads when you are soliciting 
sponsors 

Traffic ads during heavy ticket sale periods

Boost posts for big announcements

Geotargeted ads to capture day-of attendees



What do you hope to accomplish? 
Video view ad are highly effective to generate 
awareness

Traffic ads to generate traffic into website

Boost posts only when you want more 
engagements. That means the post should 
have something to to engage WITH—a 
question, fill in the blank, etc.




What do you hope to accomplish? 
Consider using lead generation ads to solicit 
sponsors

Consider advertising the Facebook event 
page. Even though you may not be selling 
tickets on Facebook, promoting the event 
page helps RSVP’s, which then lead to those 
people receiving notifications when you post 
updates on the event page



Know your options for building audiences! 
Retargeting: website clicks, page engagers, 
video viewers, customer lists

Lookalike: similar audiences to existing

Interest targeting: infinite possibilities

Geofencing: specific locations

People in the area, people currently traveling



Social advertising ninja tip 
Do not target the same audience in 
two different ads

You’re creating competition among 
yourself and driving up the price of 
the result



Social Media at Your Event



Incorporate social throughout your event  
Signage and collateral

Photo frames and swag—Zazzle

Announcements of hashtag by MC or host

Hold a posting contest with prizes

Display screens with social feeds 





#tagboard

strea.ma

walls.io

Postano

TINT

Crowdscreen

PresentersWall

Snapcastr

http://strea.ma
http://walls.io


Posting live during event 
Pre-schedule posts (best on Twitter) under 
your event hashtag that don’t need to be live—
show times, sponsor features, “be sure to 
check out” 

Plan to have a social media team during event 
(2-4 people)

Equip social media team with FAQs



Posting live during event 
In addition to gathering images, social media 
team acts as liaisons and customer care reps

Wander throughout event, take photos, 
encourage others to take images

Team should wear t-shirts, hats, carry signage 
to indicate they are live on social media



Posting live during event 
Dedicate one person on the team to receive all 
content, curate and make decisions on what 
and how to post

Go “live” on Instagram, Facebook, Twitter

Be sure there is a personality behind the live 
broadcast!



https://www.instagram.com/explore/tags/dukesoceanfest/
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